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He who by his biz uvuld rise, must OAT EXPECT
An advertisement, says Printer.' Ink, to

either bust or advertise. Ex-''vril- jf
bear (rult In one night. You can't rat
enough In a week to last you a year, and1 mt m hi v you can't advertise on that plau either.
Those who advertise once lu three mouths
forget that moat folks cannot remember any-
thing longer than seven days.
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HE PATTERSON PLMIIIXG COMim

naustea. xnen seizing me ousxinate
pumpkin he threw it down the hill. At
the foot it struck a stone and broke into
a score of pieces.

Startled by this unexpected object, a
hare bounded out from a clump of
neighboring bushes apparently from
among the pieces of pumpkin and
scampered away over the fields. "Hi,
hi, dar!" shouted the excited Joe. "Come
back I Don't yo' know dat I'ze yo' mam-
my?" New York Tribune.

Year's Subscrintion to a Pop-

ular AsjriL'uIraral Paper
AlVAH W. PATTERSON Biw. Maimer.
OT1B PATl'KltBON Editor

D i: i: i' mi t m: i mGIViiM
A 25 j.er year, $1.2.) tor mx inuntlitt, 75 els.

for tuft- itioMLiiH. ABSOUJTEBf PURE "How Loco Acts.
Loco is often called "crazy weed"

from its direful effect on cattle or horses
when they eat it in any quantity. In the
beginning the poison is slow in showing
itself. The first symptom is usually a

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. SONGS FROM SIGHING.

Can be prooii.eu at the drugjstore of

1. 1. Aysrs, Jr.
Nut door to City Hotel,

HEPPNER, : : OREGON.

dull, glassy look in the eyes, which grad--!
nally dilate and become wild and staring. '

If after this the animal is left to craze

The 33A.aXiB, M of Long Crerti, Uraiti
Cuijuty, uri'Ktiu, in publiBhuil by Lhu name

evry Friday inoniiiiH. ftiibBcrii-tioi- i

i.nru, $ jkt year, toradverlltiiiiK rates, at Id rend
Xj. PaTTEESOIT, Kditov and

Miumgur, Long Cruuk, Oregon, or "Udzytte,"

By a Bi'cciiil arruntifuieut ' with the
imlilinlierH we uru prepHreil to furuish
I'T.ISU tu em li uf our rnnilers b yenr'B
xiilisunptinu to the popular tnoutlily
ui;ii(!iiliiinil jnui'UHl, the Am Bui can
Fakmeb. !)iil)lisliJ ut SSirinifild and
Ulevplnnil, Ohio.

ThiM offer is made to any of our B

wlm will puy op nil (inenruKi'B
ai Hiilmi ription and mie year in advauon,

and to nuy new BiiliHcrihern who will pay
mie yem in advance. The AMEKfCAN

B'Aitsiiiit enjciyn a lure national oiroula-Mm-

and riiiikH iiuione the leadiuti
aitneiiltnrnl paperfl. By this arrange-
ment it CilS'liS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Amuuioan Fahmer (or one
year, II will he to our advantage to
oail prnnipily. Hnuiplu copies can be
s en at our ollire.

Dark was the house and c heerless,
And fast fell the rain from without!

My heart was chilled by the morning,
Acd besieged by many a doubt.

And I said: Thero is no ooi in trying.
The old year is dying, dyln.

Many hearts that were ylftd
Are wenry and sad,

And the world Is ailed with the sishing."

The good man came in whistling.
Though the rain fell fast without;

Bo cheered my heart with his joy song,
And scattered my every doubt.

And hesuid: "We'll Just keep on trying.
A new year will spring from the dying.

Many hearts shall I e glad
That now are so and.

And songs shall grow out of the sighing."
E. 11. Chase in Uomemaker.

Equal to lime nnd sulplinr. and much
hetier for the wool, as it Drumotes the
tfrowtb ratlier than dura;iges it.

although sue readily allowed ms atten-
tion and refused tho proffers of escort
of a certain newcomer tho field.

That night the couple had been to a
party, and tho shortest and indeed the
only way to their respective homes was
by the cemetery road, unless it miyhtbe
across the rough fields, au impracticable
way in the dark.

As the twain approached the dark hol-
low of the road, which the bounds of the
cemetery touched, Mary naturally drew
closer to her tall escort, and the touch of
femininity awakened in William tho de-

termination to take advantage of htr
timidity and pop the question. But Wil-
liam was abit of acowarj, as already

and the chill hour of midnight.

together with the continuity ot the grave-
yard, was not to his liking. His heart

'rHIrt I'APKli is kept on nlo ai U. C. Duke'tt
I AiivertiBiaK AHuuy, tit and ti& Jieretmnts

iv.oiini.nn, ban Kranui;o. California, where cuu- -
meib tor aUvuriibiiiK urn be made fur it.

on the herb, the symptoms will become
more pronounced, the vision becomes
impaired, and the victim develops an
aptitude for grotesque antics, sometimes
rushing madly about. A "locoed" horse
will balk, back, rear and often hurl it-

self backward, and has the greatest ob-

jection to having its head touched.
The last and fatal stage of the disease

is a gradual wasting away of the ani
mal. Cattle born on the prairies seem
instinctively to avoid the loco. High
grade beasts most easily fall victims to
their partiality for tho weed. Chambers'
Journal.

I Ilk l.l'l'l 'I IIIM.9 tin. itiosT
' VAUAHLK.

Comparatively few people regard themselves
as inventors, but almost every bony has been
struck, alone tune or another, with ideas that
seem calculated to reduce some of the little
frictions of life. Usually such Ideas are dis-
missed without further thought.

"W hy don't the railroad company make Us car
windows so thji they can be slid up and down
with jui breaking the passengers' back!" ex-
claims the traveler. "If 1 were running Ihe
road I would make them iu such a way."

"What was the man who made the saucepan
thinking of?" grumbles the cook, "lie never
had to work over a stove, or he would have
known how it ought to have been fixed."

"Hang such a collar button!" growls aman
who is late for breakfast. "If I were 111 the
business I'd make buttons that wouldn't slip
out. or breuk off, or gouge out the back of my
neck

And the various sutterers forgot about their
grievances and began to think of something
else. If they would set down the next con
venienl opportunity, put their ideas about ear
windows, saucepans and collar bullous Into
i radical shape, and then apply for patents
tney might find themselves as independently
wealthy as the man who imenied the Iron
umbrella ring, or the oue who patented
the tlfteeu puzzle.

A TKIMPTINGOtH-.lt- .

To Induce the people to keen track of their
bright idens and see what there iu them, the
Press Claims Company has resolved to offer a
1 nze.

'lo Hie person who mibmlta to it
Hie simplest and most promising
invention, from u commercial
point of view, I lie company willgive I wcniy. live li unit red dollars
in ciikh. in addiiio.i lo relundinB
Hie teen for securing a puK nt.

I will also advertise I lie invcu.
Hon free ol charge.

This otter Is subject to the following condi-
tions:

Every competitor 'must obtain a potent for
his invention through the company, lie must
first apply for a preliminary search, the cost of
which will be five dollars. Should this
sesch show his Invention tube unpatentable,
he can withdraw without further expense
Otherwise he will be expected to complete his
application and take out a patent in the regu-
lar way. The total expense, Including the
Government and Bureau fees, will be seventy
dollars. For this, w hether he secures a prize
or not. the Inventor will have a patent that
ought to be a valuable property to him. The
prize will be awarded by a Jury consisting of
Ih ree reputable patent attorneys ot Washing
ton. Intended competitors should fill out the
following blank, aud forward it with their
application:

"I submit the within described invention In
competition for the Twenty-liv- e hundred Dollar
Prize offered by the Press Claims Company."

Said the

THE TWO DOCTORS.

to himself, "If the Ht 1
moon I could ect, i

THIS ti.lZim'K'H Mi NTS.

i.;;tior, B. A. Huiittaker
Arlington, 1'iiil)
Luiif; t.'reek, Hie hunk
lU'liO rostiiniBL r
t.'aina.- - I'miriu, lJe anl
Nye, (Jr., 11. C. rihi
ilaioiiiaii, or., J os m Bter
H mail to n, Grant Co., Or., rosiiiiupU'r
.one, 1. J. Carl
PruirieCity.or. R. It. Mulluluy
Canyon City, Ur...... . 1.. 1'airihi,
Film Kock, U. 1. nkoHoii

villi', Or., J. K. mum
Jfhu way, Or., '..F. I. MeCnlliuii
Aihu'ia, Or John KUiiiKton
l eiiitlctoii, Or., J'uhiuias.er
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or., 1'oHiiiuihiur
Shelby, or., Allan atella Mett
tox, Omni Co., Or,, J. F. Alien
IviKlil Mile, or Mm. Andrew AxlibiuiKh
Cppvr Itlieii Creek, B. V. Uuvlaud
Ioulai, or PuBt mauler
lne liot'k, or K. At. JuIiumiu
liUMfeLeirj J, It. li teb

omion, uregoti Herbert HalKleuil
LeiiUKton Jab. Leach
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whenever I'm dry
my throat I could J;

Tlie Orlifis-icrtl- .
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Rncklpifa Arnica Salve.

The best anlve in the f ir en's
bruises, aores, nicer", en It rheum, f. ver
inres. Utter, hnnd", oliilhlmn"
enrn ami all akin eruptions, nnd (mm-- .

ivcly onrpa piles. ir tin piv required. Ji
i trimrmitped lo eive perfee satisfiiotinii

v,et; The moon is a '

They do not do bo now, but in bygone
times some of the medical students and
young practicing physicians of Detroit
were in the habit of stealing bodies for
dissection from the cemeteries adjoining
the city.

In those times there were two young
doctors, just out of their teens, who
wero partners in a practice which loft

quarter with a quar-
ter I hear; you can
purchase five gal-

lons of

Hires9
nr mnn refunded. Pride 25 Bents per
box. Fur sale by Slooum-Johns- on Druu
Company.

THE WKSTKKN PKIUUOUUK.

We are in receipt uf the May number
f nnr stiite cehnol pHper. It exceed

any of the former numb rs it value.
Tho paper Ibis mi nth contain mmiv
new nnd valuable feiilutta. The illus

Root Beer."
A Delicious, Temper-

ance, e,

i-

them with a greet deal of time on their
hands. Both of them were strong of
head and of physical makeup, and either
of them could drink any other man in
Detroit drunk on cherry whisky and
still retain his sea legs and his cool
head. And there were not a few sturdy
drinkers in Detroit then.

1 Nevertheless, while the young physi-
cians appeared to be sailing straight for
tha riv.1 rt flwiir ll,Dw J 4

Qood for any time of year.
A 35c. ptckage makes 5 gallons. Be sure and

jet Hires',

LMOh pACfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed loaves lleppimr 10HX)a. m.
:u, " ar. at ArbuKton l'Lia.m,
9, ' ieavea " i. in.

" Vt, " ar. at Heppiier ?:lu p. u daily
except 8uuday.
h um bound, main line ar. at Arlin(tcin 8.12 p. m.
Went ' " leuvei " p. m.
Night traiiiB are ruuriing ou same time ab before.

trated series ou (he sehonls of the etnte

Mediree lcine

wFFICIiili DIBECTORT.

I i oi r. i. tviviA.n ruc. i 11 n i H nIJ publlNhers, a e are able to obtain a number
ol U above book, and propose to furniah a
copy to each ot'our sunHerfbers.

i'ne dictionary is a necessity iu every home,
school and buHiiiess house. It lilis a vacancy
and t'uriiisiies knowietiKe which no one hun-
dred other volumes ol the choicest books could
supply. Young and old, educated and ignorant,
rich and poor, should have it within reach, anu
reicr to its con ten In every day in the year

As some have asked U this is really the Orig-
inal Webster's L uabndged Dictionary, we art
able to slate we have learned direct from the
publishers the lact, that this is the very work
couiiilctem which about forty ot the best yearb

Golden Opportunity for Suffering
Hiimani'y.

Physic iana Give their I'f meilios tn the People

1)0 Villi SI'FKI'll ? Wrlteimatonr-ccxplain- .

ine yonr trouble, and we
will send you FREE OK CM A HUE a l ull course
ol specially prepured remedies beKt suited to
yonr case. We i"nt vr.nr """.mrmiarion.

We can cure the most ajoimvated diseases ol
both sexes. Our treatment for all diseases and
deformhlesare modern and sc ientilic. acquired
by many year's experience, which enables us lo
tiiiHi'autee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B. We have the only positive cure for
(fits) and Catarrh. References K'ven.erinaneutly located., uld established.

Dlt. W I.I.HMS MKDIOAL ANIl SUKC. At. INSTI- -

tutk, 719 Market street, San Francisco, Cal.

oi uit; hoi loirs i lie v, ore co i iu employed m
writing. It couuiius the entire vocabulary ol
about loo.oou words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and denuilion ol same, and it
the regular standard sie, containing about
MJ.ouu stjuare inches ol printed surtnee, and is

in introduced by b taper on the Frienda
Polytechnic Institute at S ilem. Orpeoii.
These papers cannot fail to be uf (jreat
value both to the eobuols and to the
pnhlio.

There are also spverol tine articles
by our best writern nnd the depnrtmeuta
"Current Eveuts,""SHtiirdny ThnUKhtH,J'

'Eiluoationnl News" "The Oracle
Answers, CnrrppprninVnts," etc , eoh
oniitnin much valuable reading fm
tencheiB or I'liientH. The niHitPZn p
h"B about 50 pnges of matter, well
printed and nrrnii(ied. We pronounce
the Western IVdiitioane the best educa-
tional monthly on the cmst.

Evpryoue of our renders should havr
the pHper if they are at all interested
in edtiCHtiun. No teacher pchool direo
tor or stiidi tit run et ali i g well nith-Hi- t

it. We will receive siilisoriptione
it this i fliee. Price only $1 00 a year
When desired Be will KHid the W rsteri'
Pedi Ri'iine hi rt fii zette one year to oi e
iidilie-- s for $3 00. OH nnd i limine
ample OopUs. 'IVhcIipih, direnturB and

parents, now is the time to i!ie. tl

PRIZES 0N PATENTS.

uuuiiu n; ciolu nan morocco anu SLeeD.

Until turtner notice we will furnish this
valuaDle Dictonary

lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber,
Third To any suDscnDer now 'n arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at

wv w wivf,, nicjr jpuw 111 a ie.ll,
deal of time, much of it stolen from the
night, advancing themselves in a profes-
sion to which they were courageously
devoted. One of them, it may be men-
tioned incidentally, advanced in the aft-
er days to a very high position in the
medical department of the United States
army, and the other became one of the
foremost physicians of the city.

One night the .two dtermined upon
making a sally upon a certain cemetery,
to steal the corpse of a man who had
died of a peculiar disease, which was the
talk of the little town at the time, and
which threw medical circles into sharp
and in some instances furious discus-
sion. When they sauntered from their
favorite boozing place, they were pretty
well filled with cherry whisky, and the
hour was past 1 1 o'clock. Their cronies
came away with them, as that was the
customary hour for retiring unless it
happened to be a holiday occasion, when
"We Won"t Go Home Till Morning" was
sung, a song, by the way, which imparts
a flavor of the wine of the immortals to
good average whisky which in its turn
cheerfully and heartily reciprocates the
compliment, by causing the song to thrill
the soul like the war hymn of trium-
phant archangels.

Earlier in the evening they had made
arrangements for a horse and a light
wagon, spades, pickax, crowbars and
ropes. They knew the location of the
grave, and they started out. The night
favored them with opaque clouds which
bid a three-fourth- s faded summer moon.

Arrived at the desired place, outside
the cemetery fence, they led the horse

QUIOKTXtwlISI
TO

San Franelseo
Ind all poihts iu California, via the Alt, Bhaaui

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
I'he areat highway through California to all

point liast and South. Hrand 8oenio Route
of the Pacirio :oat. Pullman Buffet

lileepers. Hecond-cla- Sleepers

Attached to express trains, attordina: superior

the roiiowing prices, viz;
Full Cloth uound, gilt side and

marDied edges
Halt Mo occo, Dound, gilt side and back

stamps, maroiea edges. $i .50.
huii Sheep Dound, leather label, marbiea

edges, $2.00
ritty cents added in all cases for express

age to Heppner.
jlSAs the publishers limit the time and

uuinber ol books they will furnish at the low
prices, we ad vine all who desire to avail them-
selves ol this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

XO BLANKS IN THIS COM PETION.
This Is a compctltlcii of rnlhcr'an tintml na-

ture. It Is common to ofter prizes for the best
story, or picture, or architectural plan, nil the
competitors risking the loss of their labor and
the successful one merelv selling his for the
omonn or the prize. But the Press Claims
Company's offer Is something entirely differ-
ent. Each person is asked merely to help him-
self, and the one who helps him self to the
best advantage is tn be rewarded by doing It.
The prize is only a" stimulus to do snmethln
that would be well worth doing without it.
The architect whose competitive plan for a
club house ou a certain corner is not occept-e-

has spent his labor on something of very
ittle use to hlin. But the person who patent a
simple and useful device In the Press Claims
Company's competition, need not worry If he
fail to secure a prize. Ee has a substantial
result to show for his work one that wil
command its value iu the market at any
time.

The man who uses any article In his daily
work ought to know better how to Improve It
than the mechanical expert who studies it
only from the theoretical point of view. Get
rid of the Idea tha'. an iinptoveineut can be too
simple to be worth patenting. The simpler Hie
better. The person who best succeeds In
combining simplicity and popularity, will tet
the Press Claims Company's tweiity fivo bun
dred dollars.

The responsibility of this company may be
Judged from the fact I hat its stock is held by
abiiiit three hundred of the leading newspapers
of the United Slates.

Address the Press Claims Compunv, John
Wodderhiirn. managing alturuey. Gift i" street
A. W., Washington, II. C.

G. A. K. Not li K.
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Mccommodations for secoud-elas- s passenteera.

went t, not for the adored object
at his side, but because of cerlain noises
which the wind made among the bushes
in the cemetery, and he also fancied there
were footsteps behind him. His repressed
fears controlled his tongue, upon which
a proposal of marriage hung suspended,
although Mary pressed closer to his side
as they walked rapidly along.

As for the thoughts that were passing
through the shapely head of Mary at the
time, the lady has since said that she
knew from William's actions that he
wanted to propose, and she frankly ad-
mits that he would have been accepted
on the spot, since she entertained the
idea that she would have been aban-
doned in tho horrible place if she had re-

fused. On such little things do the piv-
ots of a lifo sometimes swing.

W illiam was long in drawing his cour-
age to the sticking point. At length he
drew in a long breath, nnd tremulously
uttering the name that Eyron and Burns
loved eo fondly "Mary" was about to
declare himself nnd ask for her hand, but
at that critical moment the disturbed
eyes of both were drawn to the cemetery
by tho light of tho dark lantern. They
suddenly stopped in a palsy of fear. And
such a borriblo sight as they saw!

Tho face of a corpse protruding from
the grave, every frightful feature ex-

posed in the light of tho dark lantern I

Mary shria.:ei a.;d fell in a dead faint.
William's knees smote together, and his
hair arose in abject fright. Another in-

stant nnd his legs, wl. ch were growing
too weak to support him, would have
fiven way and brought him to the
ground, but Mary's shriek, in the total
eclipse of his senses sounding like the
yelp of a pursuing fiend, galvanized him
into tho strength of terror, and he flew
down the road like the shadow of a scud-
ding cloud. Scrambling over the fence,
for a cross cut to his home, his coattails
were gripped from behind by the stout
sliver of a rail, and thinking that the
fiend had him ho fainted dead away and
hung there for an hour. Recovering his
senses later, he staggered to the house
and to bed, where he remained a very
sick man for two weeks.

The shriek paralyzed tho young doc-

tors for but a moment. They scrambled
hastily out of the grave. One of them
seized the dark lantern and closed the
slide, and then both of them stood silent,
drawing quick breaths. Not a sound was
heard. It wr.s a place remoto from
houses, and they were sail! fied that even
such a piercing shriek would convoy no
alarm.

"It must have come from the road,"
whispered one to tho other.

"Let us search," was the brief reply.
The body of the girl was found, aniZ

the young physicians, regardless of their
own Bafety and at no little risk of their
lives in case of discovery, set at work to
bring tho girl out of her deathlike swoon.
It was no easy task to allay her fears.
They did everything that men could do
to reassure tho frightened girl, and grad-
ually she became self possessed and
begged to bo taken home. She was too
weak to walk. The team was brought
around, and she was carefully and ten-
derly assisted to a seat. Dr. X was be-

side her, and reaching down tho dark lan-
tern to his companion, who stood in the
road, he said, "Leave it."

Tho other underjtood, and without hes-

itation proceeded to reintcr the corpse
and hide the tools in the adjoining
woods. Ho said afterward that ho mado
a better job at fashioning tho mound
than the sexton had. At any rate, it was
bever known that the grave had been
disturbed.

During the drive to Mary's home, as
Dr. X subsequently informed his com-
panion, he told some of tho most in-

genious lies on record. It was quite by
accident that they discovered her in the
road as they were driving home after a
consultation case, he had gravely in-

formed her, and ho gave her tho particu-
lars of the case, shrewdly avoiding any
inquiry as to what caused her to be
stretched in the middlo of the road in a
dead faint alone.

He promised to visit her next day, and
he kept his promise. And fueling inter-
ested in the case ho kept o;i coming
when she was quite well, until finally

How to Get Twenty-fiv- e Hundred

Dollars for Nothing.rflLVKK'tj UIUML'IUN
0

For rates, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
to. call upon or address

' KOEHLER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
ten F P. Agt.. Portland, Oregon.

The Winner has a clear Cift of a Small

iocky- - -
- Mouotaio Xcws Fortune, and the Losers Have Patents

that may Bring them in Still More.national Bank ol newer.

Would you like to make twenty-fiv- hundrednl,

WM. PENLANI). El). K BISHOP.
President. Cashier.

WAS UCTS A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS

dollars? If you would, read carefully what
THE DAILY BY MAIL

Subscription price reduced as follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six MoiitliH " : ; 3 00

Thr e Months " : : : 1 50

Due Month " : : 50

COLLECTIONS
Mude on Fvorlile Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLI)

follnws nnd you may see a way to do It.
The Press Claims Company devotes much

attention to patents. It has handled thousands
of applications for Inventions, but it would
like to handle thoiiMuids more. There is plenty
of Inventive laili nt at lurpe III this ci.uiiliy
nccdiug unfiling huteucouragenieut to produce
practical results. That eucourugenieut the Press
Claims Company propose to give.

not so li. i it I) am it m:i;.iis.
A patent strikes most people as an appalling-

ly formidable thliiK. The idea Is that an in-

ventor must be a natural ueiiius, like Kdlsou or
Bell: that he must ilevnte vers lo didvlnir li,

SECRET SOCIETIES. rlEPPNER. OREGON

ARE YOU AM' liOUD AT ITZZLES ?

Duni Irffdgc No. 20 K, of P. meeta ev-

ery Tuesday eveniiiic at 7.8U'chk!K in
their Castle Hall, National Rank build
inr. Hojourninti hrotliHrs tordialt in-

vited u aitend. W L. alxno. . ' .

W. B Pottku. K.of It.Ab. tf

fhE WEEKLY BY MAIL

One Year in Advance) ; $1 00

The News is the only consistent c.iampion of

silver In the West, mid should be in every home
in the West, and in the hands of every miner
and business man in Colorado.

He nd in your subscriptions at once.

Address,

THE WEWS,
Denver, Colo.

complicated mechanical problems and that he
must spend a lorllilic on delicate experiments
before he can gel a new device to a patentable
deitree of perfection. This delusion the com

RAW LI IS 8 POST, HI.

a. a. R.

utaat lxiiigton. Or., the last HaturdRy of
ut--! month. All veterausare invited to join.

C. Hoim, Uko, W. Bnith.
Adjnlant, tf Comumutier.

pany desires to dispel. It desires lo get into
the head of the nubile a clear coninrehenslnn

We take this i pporlunity of iuforming
mtr subscribers that the new oonimis-dinne- r

of pensions him been iipiointed
He is au old soldier, nnd we believe
tlmt soldiers nnd their heirs will re-

ceive jiislice at his umda. We do not
uiiticipHte that there will he any radical
changes in the HilminiHtrntnin of pension
nfl'nirs under the new r.'gime,

We would advise, however, that V. S.
soldiers, sailors Htid their heirs, take

tcps to make application at otioe, if
they hsve not already done so, iu order
to secure the benefit of the early filing
of their claims iu ci8e there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legialiition is seldom retroactive. There
fore it is nf treat inporthioe that

be filed in the depaitmeut at
the earliest possible dule.

If the U. S soldiers, sailors, nr their
widows, children or parents desire

iu regurd to peiiainn ma'tirs,
they should write tn the 1'iess Clnnna
Compunv, at WHihliigtnii, D. (!.. nnd
the) wil' prepnre and send the necessary
application, if tiiey find them entitled
nniiei the DUmerniiH laws enacted, for
their benefit. A Idri'sw

PhKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wkuijkiuh k.n, Mmaing Attor-
ney, Wsshiujjtuu, D. V., P. O. Box 385

tf.

of the fact that it is not the great, complex, and
expensive ill vent Ions t hat briugliie best returns
to their authors, hut the lillle, simple, and
cheap ones the tilings Hint seem so absurdlyL UMJTE U !

yE HAVE KOK eSAI.K ALL KINDS OF CN
M ilrcHNcd Liuntier, 16 miles of Uepnuer, at

A hat is known as the

SCOTT W

trivial I n ti l tnu average citizen would feel
soniewliiit ashamed of lirlnglug them to the
attention of the Patent Office.

Kdison savs tiiul the nroflts he has received

A A. HOBERT8, R nl Encute, Insur-unc- e

itnd CullectiouR. Offion iu

Counoil CbumbetB, Heppiier, Or. bwU.

into a stnp of woods, crossed the road
and entered the cemetery. Before pro-
ceeding to business they took a hearty
pull at the cherry bottle. With the aid
of their dark lanterns they found the
mark which had been made upon the
grave in the daytime. They then pro-
ceeded to adjust their dark colored sheet-
ing. The grave was pretty close to the
road, but they didn't mind that. The
sheeting, hung on sticks pressed into the
ground, screened the grave from all
points of view, and the dark lantern was
hung in such a position that it shone in
a narrow circle downward upon the
grave.

Both seized their 6pades then and went
to work with a will at either end of the
grave, space being taken at one end to
afford room for both to work. In this
way the muscular young fellows soon
reached the over box. The top of this
was taken oil and laid aside. In a little
while the cover of the coffin was

and in tho haste of the moment
it was thrown out of the grave. It struck
the width of sheeting next the road and
threw it down.

The corpse was a very heavy one, and
it took the united efforts of both the doc-

tors to raise it in the narrow space of the
grave. They managed to stand it up at
the end of the gravo and then concluded
that tho best thing to do was to have one
of them lift from below and the other
from the top. To this end one of them
proceeded to climb out of the grave, but
just at that moment their blood wag
frozen in their veins by a piercing shriek.

On the night chosen by the young doc-

tors for their raid on the cemetery K.
William Green, a suburban beau, whose
characteristics were of the hue of his
name, and whose courage was utterly
disproportioned to his tall, gaunt frame,
was returning homeward in company
with Mary 8 , as beautiful a country
girl as ever tripped over the daisies and
as bright and intelligent as she was beau-
tiful. People often wondered then how
a beauty of such manifest superiority of
character could see anything attractive
In a fellow like Bill Green, but from this
coign of time the riddlo is easily read
beaua were very scarce in the township
of II in thoso days, and hence a girl
had no chuice. It was said that tiiey
were affianced, but this was not true.
Something in Mary's conduct had held
William Lack from declaring himself.

friiin the patents on all his marvelous Inven
tions have not been siitlicient to pay the cost
of his i xpiTimenls. Hut (lie man who conI'KK l.lXKI FEKT. Kllt'liH, - - - 10 00

" " " CLEAR, - 17 60
ct iveil the Idea of fastening a bit of rubberS. P. FLORENCE,
cord lo a child's hall, so Ibut ll w ould come
buck to the baud when thrown, made a fortune
out of his scheme. The modern sewlov. ma1 F DELI VKHED IN HEI'f'NER, WILL ADO
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fo.LKi per lert, ai'ditlonal. chine Is a miracle of Ingenuity the product
Ihc loil of hundreds of busy bruins through

The genius who Invented the "Fifteen" puz-
zle, "I'Iks In Clover." and many others, has In-

vented a brand new one, which is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, Instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will tindas much mystery in It as the
young and uusophiitlcatcd. Thisgreat puzzle
s the property ol the New York: Press Club, for
whom it was invented by .Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzlelst, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Ocnerous friends have
given $i"),00u In prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TKN ( KN I s sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
return mall.

E-c-oi y RoAdor of this
journal is invited to aid in the erection
of a great home lor newspaper work-
ers by sending one dime to "Press Club
Building and Charity Fund," Temple Court,
New York. You will aid a great work and re-

ceive by return mail a wonderful puzzle. game
which amiiBes the young and old, battles the
mathematicians and inte'ests everybody. Public
spirited merchants have contributed fouo
worth of premiums for such as can solve the
mystery. Everything from a "Knox" hat to a
"Stelnw ay" plauo.

DID YOU IKY
14 PIGS J.V CLOVE H"

or the "FIFTFEX PUZZLE:'
Well, the man who invented them has juit

completed another little playful myitery for
young and obj, which it telling forThN rHNT
for the benefit of the fund to erect a home for
nwtpnper workert in New York. '! hit piixile
It the property of the New York Frrii Club
and generoui friend! of the club have donati d
orer IAOuU to provide prlzet for lucky peop,
young or old, who tulvtt the myitery. There it
a lot of entertainment and iuttrurtioii iu it,

id get the lomentr juz.le b
return mull. Addrem "Frets Club lSouveulr,'
Temple Court.Ntw York City.

" nunilieii and llfiy years, but the whole brilHAMILTON. Prop. liant result rests upon Hie simple device of
pulling theeyc of the needle at the point In-
stead of at the other end.II. A, Hntnliton, Man'iir

AISCONilN ChN'IKAL LINES

( Northern Pacific R R Co., Lessee.)

LATKIST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Dai y.

one day, on quitting the house, Mary
went with him in a carriage after whose
rolling wheels a gay wedding party
pitched old slippers, amid tho laughter
of the young and the benedictions of the
old. Detroit News.

Baking
STOCKRAISER!

HEFPNKK. OHEQON.

Cattle hrandwianrl marked as shown aboTO,

Horses K on riuht abuuliler.

Mv CBttl" ranif In Mcirrow and Dmatilla conn,

tiw. will lf"."" fr ih nrriMt ana
f any Dtireun ftHlihg my .lock.

l'2.45pin!rt 'J.r,piiil.v.MliitienpollsAr'i.40Rms.4!ipra
I.Wpni!" .I.'ipinll.v. ..St. 1'aul. ..AriMk amj.MWpm

HI.WHimlt a'.pnilLv. Dnlnth. .ArU 10" 7.:).ripin
l.i:ptn 7.n.'ipin l.v A.hlMtid.. ArjxOfiam 4.40pm
7.1&ain lo..mniAr. .Chicuxu .Lv6U0p" I1.4&"

l

1 Irkcti .old and hinrtnine rhecked thnmg-r- to
all point, in llle I'nltcd tat,.'h and I'aiiada

cIiim uniiiM'tlnu miide lu Lhicairo with all Powder:
Thut Hare llelonged tu lllm.

Little black Joe hung around his mam-
my begging for a donkey until iu an
impatient tone hi.) maternal relative ex-

claimed, "Now, Joe, yo' jes go right out
dar, set on dat pumpkin and reckin y'U
hatch out a little donkey fo' long." Small
Jos duly sut until his patience was ex- -

triilit. Iloloy btiat and aouth.
Fur full lutorniution apply tn yonr nearest

i tieket acent or JAS. li. I'llND,
Ueu. Pass, and Tkt Agt. Ckioato, 111.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum,
Used ia Millions of IIomes-4- o Years the Standard.

One ,mn(l Tlln Tleon evi rv ni"lit f"ra
weckatwuwTui'lililivtua- - Uc. ou' butue.

V.
v.


